
On account of the bad weather of
the past week making it hard for our
customers to get around town we will
continue our Clearance Sale until June
6th.
WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Julius Plzor plans to lcavo today on
a trip to Omaha, Chicago and points In
Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ilendy arid son
returned to Denver yesterday after a
few days' visit at the John Brntt res-
idence.

Mr. and Mrs, J, A, DoRoJf, who had
been visiting their son J. J, Dcjtotf nwl

JTamlly for soveral weeks, left ycster
day for their home In Tcrro Hauto,
Ind.

TGr Sale Puro Blood Holsteln Bull
with papers, 2 years old. $85 or will
exchango for two heifers worth the
money. J. Seelcy, Wclllleet, Neb. 37-- 4

The city schools formally closed
Thursday, the teachers received their
warrants Friday and Saturday nearly
all the out-of-to- teachers left for
their respective homes.

Mrs. E. W. Woodloy. of Denver,
spent Sunday In town ns the- guest of
Mrs E. M. Smith while enrouto to
Grand Island. She will return In
about two weeks for a more lengthy
visit here.

P. V. ilerinlnghausen has received
and Is now offering for salo his book
giving a full account of tlio Incidents
connected with the murder of Vornon
Connett, together with tlio evidence
of the case. The book was prepared
and written by Mr. Hermlnghausen
and 5,000 copies printed. It sells for
$1.00.

Judge II. M. Grimes and Mrs. Grimes
lcavo Thursday for Indiana whero they
will spend five or six weeks In the lo-

cality where the Judge spent his boy-
hood days. lie will attend a reunion of
his college clasa at Greensburg, and
while at Itussollville will enjoy a visit
from their son Lee, who for a year or
so has been stationed In Brooklyn, N.
Y., as engineer In charge of tho con
struction of a large building.

Col. John C. Den has cancelled the
order he sent In for 500,000 black bass,
perch and cat fish fry which lie had or-

dered for tho purpose of placing In
tho recently formed street lakes In
North Platte. Somebody told tho Col-

onel that tho water would never re-
cede, and taking It for granted this
would provo true, he sent In tho order
to tho statu fish commission. As the
wnter began to rccedo Saturday lie
cancelled tho order. Tho Colonel,
howovcr, has sulllclont wntor around
his premises to mako a pond ior his
"d'omGstleatod wild geese.

Head Horslioy's advertisement o
a closing out salo In this !ssiu. Iler-
shey the hardwnro man. iztt

Among those who visited In Gothon-'bur- g

Sunday woro Mr. and Mrs. John
IDay and daughter Elva, Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Morrill and daughter Alma, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Murrln, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Claudo Welngand, Mr. and Mrs. Moso
McParlond, Mrs. Loulso Peters, Misses
Grace Ogler, Dorothy Hlnninn, Georgia
Hoslo, Mrs. llay Langford, Walter
Hoxlo, Harry Plzer, Leslie Baro, Noel
Donognn. Adam Christ, Robert

A. Gates, Byrnn Hlggens,
Percy ;aud. Uryan Schntt, Butler Sr

and Vincent Roddy. While
there they were tho guests of tho North
Platto cadets who woro In camp.

Only One Entirely Satisfactory.
'I havo tried various colic and diar-

rhoea remedies, but tho only ono that
has given mo entire satisfaction and
cured mo when I was ailllctcd la Cham-
berlain's Chollc, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea remedy. I rocommond It to my
friends at all times," writes S. N,
Galloway, Stewart, S. V, For salo by
all dealers.
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Membership Campaign
Juno 8th, 0th nnd 10th have been

selected as tho dates of tho member-
ship campaign of the North Platte
Chamber of Commerce. . Tho commit-
tee wll bo composed of forty mem-
bers, consisting of ton aeparato com-
mittees ench of which will work a
certain section of tho city. "Flvo Hun-
dred Members" will bo the slogan of
tho committee.

William Garnian, who Is now living
"t Hastings, arrived yesterday to visit
lite BQilB,

A. Holzmark, of Gothenburg, visited
friends in town yesterday, coming up
on train No. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Trotter nnd a
couple of friends motored up from
Brady yesterday, stopping enrouto at
the national cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perritt went to
Kearney yesterday to attend com-
mencement exercises, Mrs. Pcrritt's
niece being one of the graduates.

Tickets for the concert to be given
under tho auspices of the Knights of
Columbus next Friday can bo reserved
at tho box ofTico beginning Thursday
forenoon.

Leather hand bags nre the style this
year; we have a new line; all tho now
shapes.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.
President Miles, of tho Nebraska

stuto ball league, has written a letter
to tho management of the local team
Inviting .North Platto to enter the
league. This was vory nice of Prcsl
dent Miles, but In view of the prosont
condition of tho stato league tho In
vitation was declined with thanks.
North Platto with an independent team
will have as much ball sport, as good
games, and at less cxpenso than
though a member of tho stato league.
It is hotter to havo an independent
team and pny tho players promptly
than to be a league team and go broke
in tho middle of the season, which con
dition now seems to face tho Nobras- -
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orders. That's the reason we are adver
tisingto interest the average man in us51

'
THE HOME OF GOOD LUMBER. PHONE 7.

COATES LUSHER AND COAL CO.

What Is Neccssnry For An
Acthe Chamber of Commerce?

There must bo an organization to
work through. This organization must
have olllcers composed of business men
to look after the business In general,
approving or rejecting the numerous
plans and propositions submitted to
them by" tho secretary. The president
nnd board of directors must act as
kind of a check and nt the same time
a help to the secretary, as the secre-
tary gets so enthusiastic at times that
ho wants to go too fast for the funds
that are, or can be, raised. Tlio secre
tary, however, must be active. He
must bo figuring out new plans and
advertise for now plans to help the
city. He must get these In workable
shape to place before the board of di-

rectors, accepting their decision as to
tho most feasible and then pushing the
propositions so accepted to completion.
This Is not all, however, that is nec-
essary to make up an actlvo chamber
of commerce or commercial organiza-
tion. It Is also necessary for the as-
sociation to havo tho active and finan-
cial support of the citizens generally.

Wo have the organization with a
carefully selected set of officers. Men
that I believe will do as much for
North Platte and work as hard for the
organization as any set of men that
could bo selected. While the work
lias been kept up in the past, the or-
ganization has not accomplished ns
much as it should for the principal
reason that it has not had tho sup
port of tho people Interested. Tho or--
ganlzation, to be a success absolutely
must have the support of tho business
men, property owners and residents
of the city.

Tho association again, must treat
every member and business of tho city
nuke. From the association's stand
point, It must look at the business of
the city as ono business. The head of
a department store does not worry
about n certain customer dealing with
only one division of his store but
wants that customer to deal with all
divisions or departments at tho same
time. It 13 extictly the same with a,
commercial organization. There is
not any one thing that the chamber of
commerce can do that will help all
lines of business the same, but from
tho viewpoint of tho organization that
should not make any difference, nor
should it lessen the support of those
institutions tlint do not soap the dl
rect benefit. We must all boost togeth-
er with a largo, broad view, and In the
end wo will reap the benefits.

We cannot expect results nil the
time. Tho commercial organization
of a city Is Just llko any other busi-
ness. In business, no matter what the
line, we advertise In different ways.
How much of this advertising can wo
follow up up and seo just whero It
brings money into tlio cash drawer?
Wo know, however, that the most suc-
cessful business houses spend large
sums of money for advertising. Wo
know thnt they reap benefits there-
from, or elso they would not do the ad-
vertising thnt thoy do Wo might ad-
vertise .North Platto for Bevcral years
and the results not show very strong,
wlien all at onco somo factory will bo
looking for a location, and notice our
advertising. Thoy will decide that wo
must havo an active town, ns thoy havo
noticed our advertising for sonio years.
They would send a man hero or cor-
respond with us, and as wo would have
an organization to tnko chargo of tho
proposition, wo could show them tlio
advantages of the town nnd thoy would
decide to locate. Say a factory em-
ploying from 100 to 300 men, which
would mean at least an increase in our
population of GOO people, counting tho
families that would come. You know
what this would moan to our city, It
would Increnso real estate values, it
would increnso tho business conduct-
ed In the city many times, and would
ropny every supporter of this organiza
tion many times over.

Every proposition that brings out
side mnnoy into tho city, or that keeps
money hero that has nrovlouslv been
going out, Is a proposition to be con
sidered by n chamber of commerce
For Instance a Fourth of July colo-bratl- on

would not directly benefit all
tlio buslnoss houses. It would keop
in tuo town about $10,000 that would
go out If we did not have u eelebra

I tion. It would also bring In about
. ?G,000 more at least. Would we not all
i reap mo neneut in a business way
sooner or later In keoplng this amount
of monoy hero? Should It not bo a
proposition pushed by tho chamber of
eoinmerco7

Wo aro each a unit In tho organlzn
tion and wo should ench givo our untlr
Ing efforts for tho support of tho same,
mo same that wo do for our own bust
nes8, and for these reasons I ask you
ap rcnow citizen?) to assist tho commit
too on tho 8th, Uth and 10th of this
month In getting tho largost member
Bhip tho organization ovor had. After
wo havo dono this, howovor, don't stop.
but keop right on boosting. Help tlio
organization by helping to put push
and ginger into It.

C. F. TEMPLE, Scc'y.

.,2 Corrugated Buildings which
ran bo moved wltliout being takon
down, nt Hersliey's Opposite ON
lice.

Tor Salo
Iron

Post

A. G. Halght, who is enrouto on n
trip nround tho world, spent several
days In town and gave a lecture nt the
Keith ast night.

MKtfOMAL DAY IS
PATRIOTICALLY OBSERVED

Memorial Day was observed In North
Platto yesterday by practically a com-
plete cessation of business and the na-

tion's defenders who havo answered
tho final roll call were remembered by
tlio placing of flowers on their resting
plnces, by words of eulogy and by mu-

sic. Tlio federal and county offices,
the Union Pacific shops and nearly all
the business houses were closed dur-
ing the day, flags were dlspayed, and
the attendance at tho city cemetery as
well as at the Bouth side cemetery was
large. Practically every mound In the
city cemetery had been decorated by
reattves or friends of the deceased;
In fact this strewing of flowers was
moro generally observed than ever be-
fore.

At ten o'clock a detachment of the Q.
A. It. post drove over to the south side
cemetery to decorate tho graves of
soldiers .there burled, nnd nt tho same
time other Grand Army men, mem-
bers of tho W. It. C, the U. S. W. V.
and the fire department proceeded to
the city cemetery where also flowers
were placed. The Grand Army ritu-
alistic service was held at the Post lot,
and an address delivered by Judge
Hoagland. Several selections wero
furnished by a male quartette compos-
ed of Messrs. Moody, Brown, Kendall
nnd Mitchell.

Other than the program rendered at
tlio cemetery, no public service was
held.

HAIL INSURANCE
Wheat and Bye crops arc assured. If

not protected from Hltll dnmngc get
one of Brntt & (oodninn's dollar for
dollar lc policies today.
No better nor cheaper policies written.
Time or ensh payment. No scaling
down of honest losses. No wait for
the other stock holders to pny up.
Many years of faithful service to our
Insurance Patrons is tlio best guaran-
tee of a suunrc denl when insured by
30-- 2 UIIATT & GOOIOIAN.

Will Consider Erecting Building .

The six or seven men who purchased
the Ilershey corner a couple of months
ngo, will meet this evening and dis
cuss the erection of a two-stor- y bulld-- 1

Ing 44x132 on the corner of the tract
purchased. The building, If erected,
will be exclusively for commercial pur-
poses, and will not, as originally con-
templated, be fitted with a liall for the
Yeoman lodge. Inquiries for the
ground floor rooms have already been
made by local business men, and sev-

eral professional men have said that
they will 'takes suites of rooms on the
second lloor. In talking with one of
the lot purchasers, It was learned that
practically all of those Interested fa-

vored tho erection of a building.

Lost.
On Saturday, May 20th, In the street

near or in the Wilcox Pepai'tmoi t
Store, a lady's small genuine bmvn
alligator hand bag about inches by
8 Indies, containing solid gold lociiet
with G. E. McNeel engraved upon the
back, pair of gold skeleton glasses In
case, black Morse non-leakab- le foun
tain pen, postofllce key, small pearl
handle knife, three handkerchiefs, a

"small Inner pocketbook containing
about $4.25 in sliver, also an express
receipt for Mrs. C. E. Evans, North
Platte, to the National Cloak & Suit
Co., New York City. If the finder will
return same to Tho Tribune office will
give ten dollars roward.

Cnrtwrlght Goes to Brazil.
Will Cartwrlght a former North

Platto boy, wired T. C. Patterson Sun
day that lie would leave In a few days
ror Brazil to accept the management
of a rairoad. For several y.ears, and
until tho revolution became too warm
Mr Cartwright was manager of the
Tehauntepec railroad in Mexico at a
salary of $G00 in gold per month. Leav
ing there lie went to Chicago, whero
W. L, Park gave him a position on the
Illinois Central with headquarters at
Cairo. Ho resigns this position to go
to Brazil, where Ills salary, ho says,
will be greater than It was In Mexico.

Schedule for Bull (Sanies
Wet weather Interferred with sev

eral games scheduled for the past
week, but now thnt tho rainy season
Is probaby over for a time, we may ex
pect a number of good contests on the
diamond. Games scheduled at pres
ent are:

Staploton at North Platto tomorrow.
North Pntto at Ilershey next Frldny.
Willow Isnnd at North Platte next

Sunday.
Ilershey at North Platto Wednesday

of next week.
The management say tho grounds

will bo in shape for tomorrow's game.

Choice West Third Street Property
For Sale..

The Mrs. M. C. Westfall property.
tgoncrally known as tho Hondy prop-orty- .)

being 709 west 3rd street, con
sisting of 0 rooms with bath and
lights; ono full GC ft. lot: garairo and
nice lawn and trees. Prlco 54100.00
Phono for an appointment to see the
property.

Phone Red 500.
C. F. TEMPLE. Acent.

(Jt't Itld of Your lthcuiuutism.
Now Is tho time to get rid of your

rheuinntisni. You can do It If you
apply Chamberlnln's Liniment. W. A.
I.ockhnrd, Honior City. N. Y., writes,
"Last spring I suffered from rheuma
tism with terrlblo pains In my nrms
nnd shoulders. I got a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Liniment nnd the first ap
plication relieved me. By using ono
bottlo of It I wns entirely cured." For
sale by all dealers.

THIS IS WHAT YOU WANT.
Lincoln, April 29, 10 IS.

To Whom It 3Iny Concern:
..This is to certify that evidence has
been subiuittted to this department
that tho Nebraska Hall Insurance
Company of Hustings, Nebraska, has
adjusted mid settled all claims pend-
ing against tho company for losses
which occured during tho season of
1911; nnd any agent or person cir-
culating stories that this Hall Asso-
ciation has not paid its claims in full
will bo subject to penalty for misrep-
resentation under the Insurance Law.

L. G. BHAIN,
Insurance Commissioner.

By 31. Y. Starbuck, Local Agent.

(illmnns Will Arrive Saturday.
Rev. A. A. Oilman, missionary in

China, and family will arrive In San
Francisco tomorrow and reach North
Platte Saturday. Sunday P. J. Oilman
received a wireless message from his
son on board the Mongolia which read:
"Wireless greeting thousand miles
from land. Will seo you next Satur-
day." Rev. Oilman has been engaged In
the missionary work in China for ten
or twalve years, and Is granted a 'at

the end of ench five year

EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATES

FolJowin; those who will given eight certifi-
cates the afternoon:

Name District No

Harry Acuerman.
Everet Adams. . . .

Sadie, Brnnnan. . .

Howard Brcjwn .

Irene Cnnriglit 1

George 1
Howard Clothier... 1
Wllma Coats
Esther 1
Towsend Dent 1

Clara DeRolf
James Dorcey 1
Zella Dorram 1

William Douglass. . .

William Easton 1

Rpgina Frazier 1

Arthur Gates 1
MargaretF'redrlcksen 1

Lawrence Frye l
Mary Gorman 1

Florence 1

Wilbur Green 1

3eorge Gregg 1

Reynold Hansen.... 1

Sva Hoagland 1

Harley Hood 1
Anna Howes 1
George Hubbard. .. . 1
Theodore Jeffries. . . 1

Margurltte Johnson. 1
Myrtle Kenworthy. . l
Frank Lannln
Elva Lathan
Vyrel Lathan 1

Barton 1

Ernest Leib 1
Gladys Leonard.... 1
Archie Lloyd 1
Artie Lloyd 1

Anna Lucas 1

Nicholas McCabe... 1
Ralph McGrew 1
Paul McGrew
Arthur McGrew, 1
Edna McNeel 1
Murl Maupin 1

Vance Merritt 1
Deane Miller 1
Velma Meyers 1
Donald Newton 1

James O'Connell. . . . 1

Lnwrence Payne. .. . 1
Jof Pizer , 1
Clifford Powell 1
Nina Rasmussen. . . . 1

Leonard Robinson.. 1

Zua Roblson 1
Fred Roblson 1
Marguerite Roddy.. 1
Ruth Rudnt 1

Paul Scliwaiger. . . . 1

Victor 1

Helen Seibert 1

SiKsbee Scott 1

Fred Scott 1

Harry Shilling.
Shaffer.

Helen Smith
John Saltow
Clara Sorenson....
Byron Stegall
Neva Trexler.
Elsie Waltemath.
Beatrice Ward. . .

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Frank Weaver 1
Joo Williams 1
Carrie Well
Lester Weil 1
Eva Wilson 1
Mildred Wrighlt.... 1
Lester Wynian 1
Charles Yost 1

Alice Fredoricl 1

Paul Frederlcl 1

Mabel Mulrhead. . . . 1

Ethel Manary 4

Lizzie Manary 4

Morris Bond 5
Alva Calhoun 5

Minnie Calhoun 5
Fred Macey 5

aawHicnibKsaimau:

If Yon Break l'onr Lenses
Bring the pieces to us and wo will

get them for you.
It will take but one or two days to

do this, and the charge, is very mod-
erate a dollar or two, according to
tho complexity ot tho lenses.

It wouldn't pay you to go without
your glasses even for a short time, so
bring us your injured ones

after you break them, nnd we will
get new ones with all haste.

C. S CLINTON,
Registered Optometrist.

is a list of he grade
at Keith theatre tomorrow

Chamberlain

1
Collagen....

1

1

Gough....

1
1

Lawrence...

1
....

Scliwaiger...

Marguerltta

1

....

tn(rTT!fft?twTnnrrrlgT,tll

duplicated

Immediate-
ly

Name District No.
Velma Purdy 5

Earl Wright 5
Willi Carlson 6

Harold Dart'.:- - G

Carl 'Elliott G

Nina Marcott 6
Dwlgbt Pulliam.... G

Dulcie Swancutt.... G

Emma Benjamin. .. . 7
Francis Eamcs 7
LIlllo Jergensen. . . . 7
Vera Journey 7
Lela Klttlo 7
Marvon Layton 7
John Parker 7
Rodney Roberts.... 7
Forrest Roberts.... 7
Irene Story 7

John Tilford 8
Hlldur Nelson 9

Violet Sylvan 9

Rollo Bloom 10
George Bowdlch... 10
Gladys Clapp 10
Lloyd Grady 10
Henry Strickland... 10
Bonnie Wilson 10
Clarence Anderson. . 11
Emma Fry 11
Laura Hoover 11
Grace Goodenow.... 14
Willie Smith 14
Mynor Smith 14
Ethel Smith 14
Cyrus Sense 14
Ruth Slver 14
Hallle Wllllani3.... 14
Fred Ecklund 17
Earl Zlegenhagen. . 17
Merle Zlegenhagen. . 17
Amos Drlngman.... 18
Teddy Mapes IS
Pearl Goedert 19
Nellie Humphrey... 19
Mae Eggleston 20
Iva, Tullis 20
Bertha Kilmer 21
Helen Amstuz. . . . 22
Rex Burton 22
Alberta Burton 22
Inza Ilazen 22
Flora Young 22
'Rena Johnson 23
Hazel Llndsey 23
Ernest Smith 23
John Smith 23
Edgar Stewart 23
Anna Uglirin 23
John Cooper 24
Mae Wills 24
Magdalena Huebner 20
Mildred Applegatc. 27
Mary Applegate. . . . 27
Laura Applegate. . . . 27
Hildred Applegate.. 27
Earl Conover 27
Harvey Fulk 30
Mao Diener 31
Eliso Lindberg 32
Leslie Dial 33
Eugene Johnson.... 33
Mildred Johnson.... 33
Kate McConnell 33
Garnet White 33
Mattie Young 33
Melba Young 33- -

Ruth Larson 34
Victor Oman 34
Alice Allen 35
David Banks 35
Marie Davis 35
Clarence Dixon.... 35
Alvin Hulen 35
Elva Pollard 35
W. A. McNeel 36
Roderlc McNeel 3G

Dorothy Reed 36
,Earl Roberts 3G

Eva Roberts 3G

Zelpha Brown 37
Ralph Brown 37

Name District No.
Esther Carr 37
Leigh Everly .37
David Hoatson 37
Sadie Johnston 37
Emll Leypoldt 37
Lee Marr 37
Paul Martin 37
Marie McClaln 37
Marie Young 37
Pearl Johnson 40
Teddy Sagor 42
Curtis Kronquest... 44
Clarence Campbell.. 45
Georgo Campbell. .. . 45
Nancy Campbell.... 45
Katherlne Frandsen. 45
Julia Trigg 45
Grace Attebury 52
Ella Attobury 52
William Henn 52
Ethel Jones 52
Enor Olson 52
Bessio Mitchell 54
Marlon Padgett.... 57
Nollio Padgett 57
Mable Jepsen 59
Willam Jepsen 69
Harold Jorgensen . . 59
Juils Jorgensen.... 59
Raymond Kllnge. .. . 59
Kent Huffman GO

Ethel Ballard 61
George Ballard Gl
Ruth Greeley G3

Helen Tatman G3

Hazel Creek 65
Milton Nation Go
Alfred McDermott.. G6

Lloyd Hathaway.... 76
John Welllver 7S
James Hamilton.... 80
Charles McNcol S2
Romalno Siebold 82
Edith Siebold S2
Opal Watts S3
Hazel Plttman S6
Lillle Brown S9
Glen Gardner S9
Florence Moore S9
Dnlsy Parsons S9
Glo Swancutt 89
Charles Hunter Q2

Walter Single 92
Clara Brittenham. . . .94
Earl Hall 95
William Bell 95
Foest Cox 96
Kenneth Cox 96
Clara Cox 96
Emma Cox 9G

Mildred Shappcll. . . . 9G

Elsie Spear 103
Winnio Beacuhamp.lOG
Katie Boyle 106
Estella VIncell 106
Neomi Leaf 109
Signe Elander 109
Anna Hendrickson. .109
Alice Runner 110
Floyd Pease 113
Preston Ledgerwood 117
Dewey Johnson US
Burdlco Harr 118
Fred Reynolds 11S
James Rosse 118
Chloo Ware 118
Bryan Ware 118
Helen Leth 122
Lora Potter 122
Lola Potter 122
Fred Nelson 123
Carl Nelson 123
Ivan Taylor. 124
Andrew Taylor 124
Reede Reynolds 127
Donald Reynolds. . .127
Ray Roberts 127
John Root 127
Glen Smyth 127
Pearl Stone 127
Maye Gordon 129
Fred Gordon 129

Don't Blow

until you lire safe. Don't think your-
self safe until you have your property
insured ngnlnst fire. It comes when
least expected, nnd lery often tho ca
lninlly happens to the uninsured. Care-
lessness is tho reason for tlio Eire In-

surance Policy being neglected. Some-
times it Is allowed to lapse, nnd that is
the time tho policy holder is often
cuuglit napping. Insure wilh me NOW
and you will feel on the safe side.

cetempl:
REAL ESTATE, LOAMS AND INSURANCE

ROOMS I and 2, I.O.O.F. BUILDING.
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Mutual Building & Loan Association
ol North Platte, Nebraoka.

Organized 1897.
Have plenty o money on hands to close loans

promptly.
Will loan on North Platte City property for

building purposes or to assist its members in buy-
ing homes or paying off mortgages. The monthly
payments on 51000,00 loan are on principal $5.00
and interest $6.00 or $11.00 in all and on other
sums in proportion.

Borrowers in this association can pay their
loans off with a saving of 25 to 30 per cent over
any competing association.


